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Pictured above are nine of the thirteen juniors and seniors who were recently initiated into the BetaEta Chapter of Eta Kappa Nu, national honoraryto right, Richard Boyd, Jr. electrical engineeringfraternity. They are, seated leftDurham; Carl H. Walker, Bailey; Eugene Dawson, Raleigh' Gerald James,Parmele and Claude Bunkhead, Jr., Candon. Standing left to right: Vernon M. Barnes, IWilson; JenningTeal, McFarlan; Ike Tull, Shaker Heights, Ohio; and Brice Tarleton, Monroe. Other new student mem-bers who Were absent when picture was made are Neal Hodges, Jr., Raleigh; John Hunder, Linden,N. J.; James Campbell, Burlington and Ed Howell, Swannanoa. Dean Lampe, head of School of Engineer- 'ing and Dr. Bennecke, head of E. E. Department were also initiated in recognition of their accomplish-ments for the advancement of the engineering profession.

Iau Beta Pi Honors
Initiates at Banquet
The members of the Alpha Chap-ter of Tau Beta Pi, national engi-neering honor fraternityn honoredtheir new initiates at a banquetthat was held at the Woman’s Clubon the 14th of February.
Steve Wilber, president of thelocal chapter, introduced the speak-er of the evening, Mr. Carl D.Hart, who gave an interesting andinformative talk entitled "JapanThirty Years Ago.”The initiates Were as follows:J. R. Armstrong, Jamestown,N. C.; R. E. Brickhouse, Warren-ton, N. C.; H. P. Clapp, Greens-boro, N. C.; Richard Dammann,Amityville, N. Y.; Henry Gilmore,Fairhaven, Mass; A. M. Kirby,Durham, N. C.; H. J. Lewis, Louis-burg, N. C.; R. A. McAllister, In-dianapolis, Ind.; M. A. Meares,Chadbourn, N. C.; H. C. Miller,Mooresville, N. C.; N. C. Pappas,Laurinburg, N. C.; J. M. Payne,Clayton, N. C.; J. C. Reeves, Ra-leigh, N. C.; E. G. Spurling, Fall-ston, N. C.; F. M. Steele, Winston-Salem, N. C.; E. 0. Travis, Scot-land Neck, N. C.

Landscape Books Are
Presented to LibraryA private collection of books onLandscape Architecture was pre-sented to the D. H. Hill Libraryrecently, it was announced by DeanHarlan C. Brown, librarian. Mr.Alfred B. Yeomans of SouthernPines, North Carolina, presentedhis private collection on landscap-ing to the library when he retiredfrom the profession. The collectionconsisted of seventy-five volumes,many of them 30 to 100 years old.

30 and 3 Reactivating Here;

Juniors, Sophs Slated For Tap
. The sophomore leadership frater-

nity, Thirty and Three, has been
reorganized and is now beginning
to function as it did in pro-war
years.
The Order of Thirty and Three

is an honorary organization found-
ed at State College in 1931 whichrecognizes leadership, scholarship,interest in college affairs and goodcharacter. Eleven of the outstand-ing sophomores are elected duringthe winter term of each year. Theorder fosters high ideals, betterschool spirit, and support of thebest in student life.
The present active members areeither seniors or graduate students.Shortly, eleven juniors will betaken in, and later eleven sopho-mores will be chosen thus complet-ing the Thirty and Three.
The present active members are:B. A. Skinner, pres.; J. A. Stokes,vice-pres; J. T. Johnson, sec.;A. W. Foster, W. M. Boylan, JohnBarr, E. C. ‘Berryhill, E. B. Daw-son, W. L. BUI'I‘OWS, J. N. Pease,J. F. Moore, C. B. Coble, R. H.Reynolds, and M. J. Andrews.
One of the immediate projects ofthe Thirty and Three is tentative-ly scheduled to be the presentationof a trophy to the most outstand-ing and valuable player on the RedTerror basketball team this year.The last time this trophy was pre-sented was in 1943 but it will onceagain be an annual affair.
During the last active year ofThirty and Three the organizationhelped with many projects in addi-tion to those they sponsored. They

The Once Over . . . .

Mop-Up Is Still A ,

Top Moola Maker
y JACK FISLERWhen does a “Mop-Up” mop up? is a question that has

been a subject of many student discussions this year and in
years past. Other questions about the Supply Store are raised
continually, many of which are left unanswered. It is only
logical, therefore, that there is much misunderstanding about
the store.Who owns the store? What doesMr. Ivey make? Why doesn’t some-one stop the “knock-down” on usedbooks? In this article I shall try towrite down as accurately and im-partially as I can an account of theoperation of the Mop-Up, with theaim in mind of clarifying some ofthe misinterpretations now preva-lent.To bring you up-to-date on thehistory of the store we would haveto go back to 1919 when Mr. L. L.Ivey started a book store withabout $1000 capital over in thebasement of Primrose Hall. A grad;uate of Duke, Mr. Ivey through theyears worked hard, and the fruitsof his labors and business skill be-gan to pay off.Somewhere along the thirtiesState College suddenly realized ithad a nice little business herethough owned by a private concern.Somewhere along the way, also,‘meStudent’s Supply Store became the“Mop-Up,” much to the dismay ofMr. Ivey. That name has stuck andis still used affectionately, joking-ly, and sometimes quite seriously.Bought by CollegeGetting to the modern history. ofIvey’s little grown-up book store,the business was bought “lock,

stock, and barrel” by the collegefrom Mr. Ivey for the sum of$85,000 on January 1, 1944. Thedown payment was $25,000 whichwas borrowed from the EscheatsFund of the Greater University.The rest of the purchase price isstill being paid for out of the cur-rent earnings. The loan also is be-ing repaid this way.
Under the present organizationMr. Ivey is not the owner but has avery independent job as manager ofthe store. He gets a salary of$6,000 now with a very small per—centage of the net profits as abonus for good management andshrewd business tactics, probably.The rumor that Mr. Ivey receiveda salary of $25,000 is false, butwhen you consider the amount duehim as payment on the store andthe amount due under the percent-age basis, his yearly income ismuch larger than $6,000.
The act of buying the Mop-Upwas under the supervision of theBoard of Trustees of the GreaterUniversity. It was instigated andpushed largely by Mr. W. D. Car-michael, Controller of the GreaterUniversity and Mr. Graves .Vann,

(Continued on Page 2)

carried out necessary arrangements
for the “Homecoming Game,” and
the annual “Dad’s Day” program.
When there came an urgent needfor clothes and food for Raleigh’sneedy families, the Thirty andThree canvassed the campus andcollected a considerable amountWhen a call was issued for moneywith which to semi cigarettes tosoldiers overseas, the organization,in collaboration with the Engineers’Council and the Blue Key, succeed-ed in putting over a satisfactorycampaign.

Notice
Attention all residents of thel’re-Fab AREA; there will’ be atown meeting in Pullen Hall to-night to elect the cities officials.The .meeting will begin at 7o'clock. All residents and peoplewho expect to live in the areaare requested to come to themeeting; so that everyone willhave an equal share in the Gov-ernment.
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Oflices: 10 and 11 Tompkim Hall

New Type Program With Dance Monday A
“Glen Gray Feature ofSocial Activities Now '

Included in Program
The Public Lectures Committee,headed by Dr. L. E. Hinkle, brokemany precedents last week whenthey arranged to bring Glen Grayand his famous Casa Leina Or-chestra to the College for a concertand dance Monday night.‘ Heretofore this committee haspursued a policy of restrictingtheir activities to the sponsoring ofvarious speakers. Although theselectures were informative and in-teresting, their appeal to the stu-dent body in general was small.This new move of the committeeis a definite step forward in ex-panding the official social and'recreational activities of the col-lege. From all indications at thepresent several other entertain-ments of a similar nature areplanned for the future.Vet SponsoredThe concert-dance Monday nightwill be sponsored by Trailwoodand Pre-Fab residents and pro-ceeds will go to their governments.Tickets may be obtained fromthe “Y” desk and will be 50¢ aperson.Festivities will begin at 7:30Monday night. There will be a fewminutes intermission between theconcert and the dance.Plans are being mapped out toallow the maximum number ofpeople possible attend this welcomeattraction.

Theta Tau Will Hold
Banquet-Dance ToniteThe local chapter of Theta Tau,national professional engineeringfraternity, will hold its annual for-mal banquet and dance at the Ra-leigh Woman’s Club tonight at 8o’clock. Ten new members will beinducted into the society immedi-ately preceeding the festivities.This ceremony is to take place inthe YMCA. The pledges to behonored are: Deward Lefler,George Rivenbark, Robert Muller,Robert Bivens, Flynn Menis, Rob-ert Patterson, 'Robert Yates, BillCarr, Ed Jones, and Bob Schmidt.Plans are being made to have aguest speaker at the banquet, butarrangements have not been com-pleted as yet.

Here’s Your Chance. .Al Millman is looking for a voca-list for his band. Rehersal nightWednesday in band room of gym.Am; one interested please contactAl immediately, Apt. 148, Vet vil-lage.

Xi Sigma Pi Forestry Honor
Frat Inducts 8 At Hill Camp
On the night of February 18th,eight new members were inductedinto Xi Sigma Pi, national honor-ary forestry fraternity. Hill ForestCamp was the scene of a colorfulceremony in which the followingmen became members of the so-ciety: Clayton Boyette, Jay Hardee,Bill Ellis, Robert Solow, Bill Whar-ton, Fred West, Lewis Smith, andWalter Keller.Before the initiation ceremonytook place, the pledges and regularmembers were treated to “chow”prepared and served in the bestlogging-camp .style by ProfessorGeorge K. Slocum, Charlie Schrey-er and Bill Barton.

Most Active MenXi Sigma Pi pledges the mostactive men in the forestry schoolwho possess outstanding qualitiesof leadership and unselfish interestin the work of the school and whomaintain a high scholastic stand-ing. The objectives of Xi SigmaPi are to secure and maintain ahigh standard of scholarship inforestry education, to work for theupbuilding of the profession of for-estry, and to promote fraternal re-lations among earnest workers en-gaged in forest activities.The Mu Chapter of Xi Sigma Piwas chartered at N. C. State Col-lege on April 22, 1940.
Rosemary Is Her Name . . . .

:5I:

Gum RAY
Long known for their smooth, sophisticated dance rythms, GlenGray and His Casa Loma Orchestra will present an informal danceand concert Monday night in Frank Thompson Gym. Gray's per-formance is being sponsored by Trailwood and Pre-Fab residentsand proceeds will go to their governments.

Order Of St. Patrick
Initiates '15

Seventy-five top-ranking seniors.in the School of Engineering wereknighted into the vaunted Order of

Seniors .

Aero Club Briefed On
St. Patrick in traditional exercises Future Air ProblemsSaturday.

In addition, 18 freshmen, chosenfor their scholastic and leadershiprecords by the various departmentsin the school, were named Com-panions of St. Patrick, one of thehighest hoonrs bestowed upon first-year engineering students.
Edgar Riley Cole of ‘Phoebus, Va.,a senior in chemical engineering,was awarded an engraved goldwatch in recognition of his recordas “the most outstanding studentin the School of Engineering." Pre-sentation of the award, given bythe Engineers Council, was madeduring the exercises by DeanLampe who lauded Cole’s scholasticand leadership records.

King and Queen
Reigning over the ritual as St.Pat and Princess Pat were M. A.Meares of Chadbourn, president ofthe Engineers Council, and MissDorothy Swain of Raleigh. Thecolorful ceremonies were performedin Frank Thompson Gym and wereheld during a'tea dance which pre-ceded the annual Engineers’ Ball,one of the highlights of the campussocial calendar.The Order of St. Patrick wasnamed for the legendary saint who,in chasing the snakes from Ireland,“invented the first worm drive" andthus became the patron of engi-neers the world over.SeniorsStudents inducted into the Order of St.Patrick were:M. B. Dunn. Charlotte; R. H. Reynolds.Raleigh: W. M. Bland, Jr., Portsmouth.

(Continued on Page 4)

Ag Student Crashes Engineers'

lDanco;Interviews Pretty Singer
By JIM JOHNSONLast Friday night I strolled overto the gym to glance into the win-dow and watch the slap-happy slip-stickers twirling around with theirgals. You see, I’m an Ag studentand Aggies weren’t invited, butthat band sounded so good and thesinger looked so wonderful that Ifelt I must figure some way to slipinside.As I was standing, ponderingwhy all engineers are so cruel, Inoticed a figure staggering into acar nearby. He sprawled out on theback seat, and soon I heard himsnoring. Ah, thought I, some Caro-lina bum has swiped a ticket froma State man. (I knew he was fromChapel College because he wastight.) Then an idea hit me—WHAM! Why not swipe the ticketfrom him? Quickly I opened thecar door and slipped inside. Luckilythe lad had forgotten to put hispass-out check back in his pocket.He was still passed out, and thereit was clinched in his left paw.Slowly I tugged on the ticket—there, I finally had it free, so in Istrolled to the Grand Brawl.Gives Pass Word“Hey, Buddy, you don’t look like

an engineer,” some guy bellowed.“What's the pass word?"
“Log-Log Duplex,” I whispered,remembering the sign I’d seen inthe Mop-up.
“Pass' on, friend,” he said. Atlast I was on the inside. Then I.saw her—she was draped aroundthe mike, singing “South AmericaTake It Away," and 10 she lookedstraight at me and winked. My ole’ticker nearly stopped. Gee, Ithought, how can I get to talk tothat gal? Then another idea hitme. That made two in one eveningwhich is considered darn good upat the Textile School. Why not poseas a staff member on the Tech-nician? So. with this happy ideain my mind, I retired to my room.

Poses As Reporter
Saturday afternoon about 2:30 Iwas waiting impatiently at thegym. I smeared a little ink on myfingers and pulled my tie a coupleof inches down from my collar (likeFisler wears his); then I reallylooked like a newspaper man. Tomake a long story short, I got theinterview.I was so nervous I couldn’t eventhink straight. All I could do was

start. DID YOU NOTICE THOSETWO EYES THAT GAL HAD?Wow!mary Calvin. she’s 21 and hailsfrom Detroit.
Anyway, her name is Rose-

She’s been singingsince she was 15 and has sung withsuch famous bands as VaughanMonroe and George Paxton. Shereally liked the response the Statelads gave her, especially on herfavorite piece, “What Are These,”which is an original number sheworked out herself. She thenasked me what my favorite pieceis and I just couldn’t get nerveenough to tell her—I think sheguessed though. She admitted thata gal singer on tour with a bandhas a hard time, and someday shehopes to have a home with some-thing besides roses running aroundthe house. She doesn’t drink,smokes lots, and loves to eat. She’sa great cook, or so she says.I only regret more of my Agfriends couldn't get in to enjoy thisfine dance that the Engineers puton. Many think the band was thebest on the State campus in a longtime. Rosemary’s address is—hey,wait a minute! Now don't you cryand don’t you whine, go get yourslike I got mine.

The members of the N. C. State
College Branch of the Institute of
the Aeronautical Sciences were
given a “treat instead of a treat-
ment" during their meeting onTuesday, February 11, when Mr.Truman Miller, manager of Serv-Air and a prominent flyer, spoke tothem about general items in civilianaviation. Mr. Miller describedsome of the present day problemsthat face industry before the air-plane will become indispensable toeveryone. He stated further, thatnew airplanes will have to be ableto give more utility at less costthan ever before.
The next meeting of the StateCollege Branch of the I. A. S. willbe held at 7:30 Tuesday, February25, in room 102 Page Hall. Theprogram will consist of an aerody-namics film and an election of offi-cers.

Cadet Officers Club
Dance Saturday Night
The Reserve Otlicers Club atState College will hold a Washing-ton Day Dance at the Tar HeelClub, Saturday, February 22nd.Dancing to the music of Bill Allenand his campus orchestra will startat 2100 and end at 2400 hours.
This informal dance is open onlyto members and guests of the CadetOfficers Association of State Col-lege. Chairman C. E. Jones of theDance Committee announces thatrefreshments will be served andtransportation furnished. CarolinaTrailway buses are scheduled toleave from the Y. M. C. A. at 2045hours.
Chaperones for the dance areC01. and Mrs. Samuel A. Gibson,and Lt. Col. and Mrs. Eugene E.Dees.

Ugly But Necessary . .

Dayton who only recently joinedthe band. “Fats” Daniels douhluon the clarinet and novelty vocals.

Concert-Dance Herc
Long famous as one of the bestdance and entertainment bands inthe business, Glen Gray and hisCasa Lomans will give State Col-lege a special and unexpected treatwhen they move into Frank Thomp-son Gym Monday night for a con-cert and dance.Gray has just completed engage-ments in some of the best dance-lands and theatres in the countrysuch as the Hollywood Palladium,the Golden Gate Theatre in SanFrancisco and the Loews StateTheatre in New York; the band wasalso recently featured in twomovies, “Jam Session," and “SmokeRings."The tall, handsome leader of theCasa Lomans began his musicalcareer at an early age by organis-ing an outfit known as “Spikes JamBand" which earned quite a repu-tation at school functions aroundRoanoke. Later he attended theAmerican Conservatory of Music inChicago and finally joined JeanGoldkettes’ Orange Blossom as asaxophonist. Five years later theOrange Blossoms became the CasaLoma Orchestra.Under his leadership Glen’s bandweathered the depression andemerged one of the nation’s namebands.The vocal chores fail to Ronnie

Glee Club to Present
Recital Here Sunday
The State College. Glee Club un-der the direction of Major C. D.Kutschinski, head of the music do-partment, will climax an extremelysuccessful series of radio broad-casts with a public concert. The di-rector has announced plans for pro-senting a recital in Pollen Hall at4:30 Sunday afternoon, February’23rd. Admission to the programwill be free and a cordial invitaption is extended to the students,faculty and friends of State Col-lege to hear this splendid choralgroup. The program will includemany of the numbers sung overthe radio as well as certain addi-tions to the club’s repertoire. Thesingers will be accompanied at thepiano by Dr. Lillian Parker Wal-lace.A highlight of the program willbe the appearance of a very talent-ed pianist, Professor Kenneth Poolof the English department, whowill play a piano solo group.The concert will be given underthe sponsorship of Mu Beta Psi,local honorary music fraternity.

Free Movie At “Y”
7:30 Wednesday NightContinuing their fine program ofbringing movie classics back tostudents of State College for free,and with a vastly improved soundsystem ready for service, the Pub-lic Lectures Committee and EnglishDepartment announce the showingof “How Green Was My Valley," atthe YMCA auditorium on Wednes-day night, February 26.This movie has as its setting theWelsh coal country. Its stars areBette Davis, Walter Pidgeon, andRoddy McDowell. If you havemissed seeing this one, or if youremember the wonderful story andsuperb acting, you will want to beat the “Y” next Wednesday at7:30 to see this show.
0 The Institute of AeronauticalSciences will meet on Tuesday,February 25th, at 7 :30 p.m., inthe aero lab. All members are urgedto be present in order to decide onthe election of new omeers.

Moro Temporary Bulldlugs
Will Go Up On Campus Soon
State College is due to have fortymore classrooms by the beginningof the fall term, according to astatement by Mr. W. F. Morris,superintendent of buildings andgrounds. Batter boards have al-ready been set in the Court ofNorth Carolina preliminary to theconstruction of five new buildings.Three more class buildings of thesame type are to be erected in theCourt of Ceres and two more willbe placed adjacent to the textilemill.The buildings, acquired from sur-plus, are to be adaptations of thestandard two-story army barracksand each will have a separate heatping plant and toilet facilities. Par-titions will be erected to providefour sizesble classrooms in eachbuilding. The total of ten unitsshould be ready for occupancysometime in September.

One of the barracks to be con-structed near the textile buildingwill be used by the textile school.while the other is to supplementthe facilities of the agriculturalengineering school. As yet the unitsin the Court of North Carolina andCourt of Ceres have not been as-signed to any department.

A Thought To Her ‘Love me not for comely grace.For my pleasing eye or face,Nor for any outward part,No, nor for my constant heart.For these may fail, or turn to ill.So than and I shall sever:Keep therefore a true woman’s eye,And love me still, but know' notwhy-—SohastthoutheumsreascnstilTo dost upon me ever.
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EDITORIALS ——'—

.Wcll-Dressed Students
With the warmth, fragrance, and beauty

of spring threatening to rear its winter-
hden head any week now, thoughts are turn-
ed to what the well-dressed college man and
woman will blossom forth in around Easter
time. By way of proof that N. C. State men
are not waiting for the traditional Easter
season to display the best and latest in fash-
ion, one only has to notice the dress of the
students as they come and go on the campus.
While no one seems to have enough money

to maintain a Tommy Manville wardrobe,
nmrly every student is neatly/dressed these
days. This fact may be attributed to various
causes, but whatever the reason, THE TECH-

. NICIAN' is in high praise of the general ap-
pearance of the student body.
The mature veteran enrollment realizes

the need for good personal dress habits as a
boon to success in the business and profes-
sional world. This same contingent of the
student body is leading the way for an im-
proved record for the college and a better
student attitude toward personal habits and
behavior.

Positive indication of the very fine and
mature attitude and behavior 'now existing
on the campus could be seen at the Engi-
neer’s Ball, where drinking and public row-
dyism was nil. The excellent reputation we
have for clean dances was thus maintained.
Temporary Monstrosities
The problem of just how much can be

squeezed in so little space may be solved in
a few weeks, judging from the temporary
classrooms construction beginning on the
Court of North Carolina (1911 Field) and
the Court of Ceres (Ag Hill). It looks from
here that the newest additions to the campus,
placed on two of the more beautiful courts,
is over-doing the rapid-expansion program.
THE TECHNICIAN has already voiced a loud

'protest to the administration for “cluttering
up” the campus with more temporary struc-
tures. Our protest has been answered with a
logical and sound explanation of why the
the buildings must be, and we are forced
to concede, with dismay and chagrin, that the
buildings are necessary.
Dean Lampe of the Engineering School

has stated that he has facilities for 450 Jun-
iors next fall as things stand now. The ex-
pected Junior class enrollment in engineering
next fall will be 1170. The proposed Engi-
neering Laboratories Building cannot be com-
pleted in two years, even if the Legislature
approves its construction. The only solution
to the dilemma is to construct added class-
rooms.
The location of the new structures on the

beautiful Court of Ceres will provoke much
debate. Let it be said here that we do not
favor any marring of the few spots of beauty
that exist here; but, in light of the explan-
ation given by Dean Lampe and the inhabi-
tants of Holladay Hall, we are forced to bow
before the conditions of the times and admit
that the location, too, is logical. In view of
all this, let us be tolerant in our attitude
toward the temporary monstrosities that will
soon be a reality and an eye sore.
Share The Phones
There is no one who can deny the need for

better phone service in the dormitories. The
YMCA and the telephone company are aware
of the need and are attempting to alleviate
the situation as soon as phone cable can be
laid into the college.

Since the present condition will continue
for several more months, would ‘it not be for
the benefit of all if more consideration be
shown for fellow students in the use of the
phones? Make your call as short as possible
—a buddy may be waiting to use the phone.
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Abolish Cut System _
At every college every year, the student

newspaper gets around to letting out an edi-
torial blast at the cut system in operation
that year. State College has been no excep-
tion. THE TECHNICIAN has raved and
ranted about it, the Student Government has
taken feeble swats at the system, but, so far,
either the student argument was not strong
enough or the Faculty Council was too stub-
born to budge, and the cut system remains
adverse to a true philosophy of education.
The Student Council1s making recommen-

dations to the Faculty Council for liberalizing
this fugitive-from-a-military-school system.
The time seems ripe to bring about a change.
THE TECHNICIAN commends the Council

for action of this long-neglected matter. We
believe that the Council should strive for the
complete abolishment of the cut system. Cut
systems have no place in institutions of
higher learning today, and certainly not at
State College.
Why? Because students today are old

enough to know that their success or failure
in life depends on their education. They know,
too, that attendance at classes is paramount
in getting that learning. And even if educa-
tional goals were not strong enough motives,
the courses here are, in most cases, suffi-
ciently difficult to warrant attendance at
every class session in order to pass the course.
The development of freedom of the will is
essential to a sound educational attitude. This
attitude of responsibiilty to self can only be
forthcoming when the student is given com-
plete freedom of choice of action.
We grant that abolition of the cut system

may seem radical. Massachusetts Institute
of Technology is a fair school to emulate. Is
their school considered radical in that no cut
system is in force ? How about Harvard, Yale,
Cornell, Chicago—the perennial pioneers of
educational practices? Are we not of a com-
parable intelligence and maturity to adopt
their philosophy of education?
We would strive to match the nation’s

best in athletic accomplishments. We would
place State College at the top of the nation in
scholastic standards. We would lead the
nation in technological instruction. Is it not
logical that we also be among the leaders in

. the development of student personality and in
the development of a healthy educational atti-
tude that will prepare the student, of his own
volition, for the self-sufficiency required in
the world of this age.
A Shameful Proposal
The representative from Buncombe Coun-

ty, who introduced a bill in the House recent-
ly to literally take the heart out of the great
cooperative movement, knew last Tuesday
that the farmers of the state would not stand
for such gross injustice. Thousands of de-
fenders of the right to organize as producers
came to Raleigh for the hearing of this mer-
chant-backed bill.
The proposed bill would prohibit mutual

producer cooperatives from being exempt
from an income tax, which is already being
collected from the individuals farmer from
his dividends as a coop member. Smelling
strongly of the same old farmer-be-damned
attitude, reeking with the inequality of our
capitalistic monopolistic economy, the bill
would do these things:

(1) Destroy the principles upon which co-
operatives were formed; (2) Take away
their right to form a non-profit organiza-
tion; (3) Deny them the right to make con-
tracts with members of the coop; (4) Take
away the rights of producer cooperatives to
be exempt from the income excise tax, while
allowing such organizations as the business
leagues, building and loan associations, et
cetera, to remain in the exempt status.

This discrimination against the coopera-
tive movement which is just now beginning
to organize the farmer for' a more equal
share of the consumer’s dollar must not be
tolerated.
A New Era
We doff our hat to the Public Lectures

committee for their attempts to bring a
broader program of entertainment to our
college community. The concert and dance
next Monday night marks a new era in the
history of the Public Lectures committee his-
tory. Hearing and dancing to the music of
Glen Gray and his orchestra for only fifty
cents is an outstanding feat in these days of
high costs.

While the official credit for this occasion
goes to the Lectures committee, the bouquets
should be passed to Dean Romeo Lefort, As-
sistant Dean of Students, who was responsi-
ble for the signing of the band. We are fort-
unate in having a person on the campus who
has the contacts and the interest in student
welfare to go out and get good entertain-
ment.
THE TECHNICIAN is confident that the new

program of Dr. Hinkle’s'committee will be an
outstanding success, and that we shall hear
many fine classical and popular musical pro-
grams in the future.
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Doings of the
Campus Government
By WOODY WILLIAMSThe Student Council spent mostof its time in the last session hear-ing, discussing, and taking actionon the report prepared by the In-vestigafion Committee concerningthe cut system employed here.Bill Newell, chairman of the com-mittee, sent 'out questionnaires toevery major college and universityin the South last December. Whenthe questionnaires were compiled,the data proved conclusively thatthe vast majority of schools had acut system which was more liberal.The only institutions whose classattendance schedules were anystricter were the military schools.The committee found that most col-leges allow their students the samenumber of cuts as credit hours thestudent is carrying. In other words,if a student takes a three-hourcourse for one term, he is allowedthree cuts in that course withoutany excuse and with no efl'ect onhis grades.As you know, State students are“allowed" ten cuts per term beforethey are placed on probation. It isassumed that if a student cuts morethan ten hours here with no excusefrom the Dean’s office he will auto-matically be dropped from school.The Council voted to have a for-mal recommendation drawn up bythe Investigation Committee whichit will present to the administra-

tion for action. It will contain tworecommendations: (1) eliminationof double cuts on Saturday; (2)elimination of the policy of basinggraduation boners on the totalpoints made minus the points lostbecause of absence in attendance.

cause they believed that such amild change in the cut systemwould be adopted by the adminis-tration. Those who voted against itwere those who believed the sys-tem now in operation the most cili-cient or believed that the recom-mendations were not strong enough.I voted against the recommenda-tion because I felt that we shouldthrow out the cut system entirelyand allow unlimited cuts. I did sobecause I feel that a student whois in college to receive an educa-tion will attend classes regularly;if he is not here for that purposehewillnstattendclassesandwillflunk out of school faster, therebyquickly eliminating those individu-alswhowillnotorcannotbeedu-cated.George Harrell gave a financialreport, stating that the veterans’fees do not equal the expected re-ceipts. The Council has a balanceof $501.97 as of this date. Thereport was accepted.

DDEN PODUM

Faculty and Staff only
On Tuesday night at the cafe-teria, the sign that designates theGrill Room was replaced by onestating “Reserved for Staff andFaculty." Numerous students thatread the article in last week’sTECHNICIAN were given to un-derstand that the new Grill Roomwas to be reserved for faculty andstaff members only during thelunch hour, and evening meals wereopen to everyone.Countless persons were disap-pointed and annoyed Tuesday eve-ning upon noting the sudden changeof policy of the cafeteria. Ratherthan pass it by as “FacultyChicken” for infringing upon therights of students, I investigatedthe matter with one of the super-visors of the cafeteria. These arethe facts: A dinner was scheduledfor the location now known as theGrill Roo‘m several weeks ago; longbefore the present Grill Room wasconceived. Because of this, it wasimpossible to do anything other
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innercircleastridetbeirmotorscooters...Col.Harrelsonwnereallyinthedarkatarecu1tTechnic'mnstaffmeeting-thelightnfailsdas~hebeganamoetintareetingtalk...Sothedrinhdine,drink,dance,drinkclub’sfieldbomoteamr¢uses
tomeetom’n.ltain’tinJustice’seontr-act,huh?...PattsupsumisesthatasubsequentWatauganwillcarryadynamicstcryoncompur-isonoffoodpriceaLet’smakecertainthatitisfair.Andyclaimsthattweissuesarenowintheprintshop.Noeemmentl...“YetfewShtecoeds
even know more than ten or twelve other coeds"—-the way to havefriendsistobefriendlyi

Here’sSemeMone—
LongtermerswillrememberNancyBunker,formercoed,wbosedoingsmadeGleaningsthstopcolumnin’iAandbrokemanyapoor

frosh’stenderheart. Well, Bunkis backin Raleighl Hold it, Snooks;walkdon’trmSheholdsaposifionintheSemteofficuMiasBunkeris a graduate of Cornell University. . . Vice Bringle is PRO—whoa don't
read that wrong; it means Public Relations Officer—for the Exlog.

grills;

This appointment is announced by a leading frat on Hillsboro Strasse.(Students, faculty, and staff are Invited to use this column to upras theirviews on any subject. Letters must be under I” wort and signed. We reserve theright to delete any libelous material er change the letter as we see fit with outdestroying the thought. Names of senders will be withheld on meet.)
than have the affair there on Tues-day night. The sign was the onlyone available to indicate the clos-ing of the room; it was not a fac-ulty function. Therefore, for allthose that were disappointed Tues-day evening, let it be known thatclosing of your Grill was not thepolicy of the college cafeteria andcould not be avoided under the cir-cumstances. .Further discussion with the su-pervisor disclosed that three morewaiters have been employed, mak-ing a total force of six waiters anda cashier, in order to take care ofeveryone promptly and satisfac-torily. As expected, the prices willbe the lowest in Raleigh or vicinity,yet the service and quality of thefood will be the finest.Sincerely,HARRY WALCOFF.(Ed. Note: Thanks for theexplanation. We hope that thefine spirit and good work ofthe cafeteria force will not bejeopardized by any similar in-cident in the future.)

Philosophy Courses Needed
Here, Says Student Idboral

By BERT ZUCKERMANThis past Monday the eighth an-nual Institute of Religion pre-sented Dr. Clark H. Foreman tospeak on the topic of “Democracyand Minorities.” Dr. Foreman,who is president of the SouthernConference for Human Welfare,has been long renowned for hisliberal views in religious, political,and labor problems. During thefirst portion of his speech he drewa vivid analogy between such Uni-versity American organizations asthe KKK and the Colombians, andFacis‘t ideologies that flourishedduring the interim of World WarI and II. Emphasis was placedupon the‘ need for increased edu-cation in the precepts of toleranceof new ideas and the banishmentof prejudice if our form of govern-ment is to survive. Dr. Foremandenounced the mud-slinging of anti-laborites who pigeonhole all laborleaders under the ambiguous nameof Communists.ImpressedAs a spectator, I was singularlyimpressed by the fact that, thoughthree years a student at State Col-lege, I had not been exposed to anycourses which could discuss thesevery important phases of Americanlife. The trend towards a morehighly technical education hasforeshadowed man’s ultimate goal

of happiness. Modern scholarshave long recognized the need fora more complete rounding out ofeducational facilities. Can we notopen new horizons to explore inorder to make our lives more en-joyable? State College is expand-ing .now but to those phases ofeducation which would tend to makeus not only more skilled in par-ticular field, but more skilled inthe intricate job of living, havebeen neglected.Were a vote taken to the numberof men who would volunteer tomore advanced courses in Philoso-phy and Political Science, I thinkthe number would be sufficient towarrant consideration by the fac-ulty. “Democracy and Labor”The speaker for next week, Ker-mit Elby, director for Educationand Research for the 010, will dis-cuss “Democracy and Labor.” Moststudents at State have their ownopinions on this subject; some dog-matic, some flexible. Why notcome down to the lecture, perhapsyou may see this vital topic in thenew light, or if you disagree withthe speaker’3 ideas you may be ableto refute his statements.The lifeblood of Democracy isthe intercourse of ideas. Democ-racy is youl You fought for it—Now Think For It!

MORE ABOUT OPERATION "MOP-UP"
(Continued from Page 1)Controller of State College.Profitvmaking machineThese two men were in commandat their respective offices at thetime, and being good, clear-headedbusinss men, they saw the value ofhaving a profit-making machinefor the college, for some of thethings that cannot be obtained dueto the lack of money around StateCollege. At present, and until thestore is completely paid for, about10% of the profits are turned into:1 Scholarship Fund for worthystudents, the students selected bya committee just recently appoint-ed by the Chancellor. A $1,000,000scholarship foundation can be esta-blished, when all the profits can gointo the funds, according to Mr.Ivey. Has Complete AuthorityWith the Board of Trustees asthe direct supervisor of the store,Manager Ivey has complete autho-rity and freedom of ‘ action‘. Atpresent he appears to be doing acreditable job of making profitsfor the Fund, since the store willsoon be paid for and the fund al-lowed us grow. At present around35,000hasbeenplacedintheech-

olarship fund, representing the103; factor mentioned above.‘ke most other State Collegestudents, I have been somewhatskeptical to find out whether or notthe label, “Mop-Up," was a trueterm for the store.Facts About “Mop-Up” .Now in my last year, I have tak-en time to find out the facts aboutthe book store and here are someobservations I have made.1. The Student’s Supply Store atState College is one of the best andmost' efficiently operated college-stores in the nation. The manager,Mr. Ivey. is nationally known andrespected.2. The present set-up under col-lege ownership is far better thanthe privately owned scheme. Now, the profits go back to the studentsafter a fashion.High Profits3. The store makes plenty of_money each year, more now thanever, of course. This high rate ofprofitsistheonethingthatcanbelegitimately criticized, for the factthat a private concern has come on-to the campus of State College andamassed a small fortune is one ofthe blackest marks in the history»!

The Brawl
Patches says that the E. Council could not afford to rent the MemorialAuditorium. Yeah? . . . Say did ya see all those Aggies and Lintheads

at the Brawl? Henry (Diplomat) Alexander—he’s the guy that rides
to the Mill in a Yellow Cab since his pension was allotted—wun therein tow by his room mates. . . Here is some drip from the other end of
the line. What Pika lived up to his name of Cassanova, but lost a point
to Duke Ask Geo. Morls about his flat tire—on his car of course!
Romeo’s cloak room gang did a swell job. . . Strange how pretty certainState coeds are in evening gowns. ’Tis a pity they can't look that way
at eight o’clock classes; or the rest of the day for that matter. Mondaymorn they looked as horrible as the rest of us.

JokeThe little boy and his sister took the clock apart one day to see “whatmade it tick.” After examining each part very carefully, they fixed theclock back together. During the night the clock began striking and
struck 101 times without stopping. The children’s ole man turned over,shook his wife and said, “Cindy, you better git up—durned if it ain’tlater than I ever knowed it to be.”Author’s note: the “idiot" referred to in the third paragraphis not you, dear reader, but rather the editor, who edits this pillar

with a razor blade. —-TERMITE
the college.4. It is not practical nor logicalto switch to a non-profit or co-operative basis at this time, due tothe enormous traffic the SupplyStore has with the Veterans Ad-ministration and, too, according toMr. Ivey, cooperative college storesjust don't work, and you cause localmerchants to rise up in arms whenyou undersell them in products thatare not strictly college necessities.On this point I believe Mr. Iveywrong, and as soon as this post-warVA deal is over, the store shouldgo on a cooperative or non-profitbasis for books and strict classroomsupplies, if not general merchan-dise. Used Books

5. The “used-book gripe" is pro-bably founded .on fact in individualcases, but for the most part, allused books may be resold to thebook department for 60% of thepresent market price.
V. A. Likes System

6. The handling of the suppliesto veterans under the VA has beentermed as the “best in the state"by officials of the VA in Winston-Salem. Proof of the-efficiency ofthe system used here can be foundin the number of colleges that havecopied our system. Some of theseare Georgia Tech, Auburn, Florida,Duke, Wake "Forest, and Williamand Mary. Mr. Ivey stated thatthe store over at Carolina was introuble with the government, soperhaps they should have emulatedtheir brother institution. The main

improvement that could be made
here is making provisions for indi-
vidual students who need more sup-plies than they can get on the 85punch-card, the way it is sectionedoff.

'7. The Supply Store is hopeless-ly overcrowded. Students would getfar better service if more spacewere available. The smoldering con-flict between the YMCA and thestore could be stamped out. if thebadly needed Student Union build-ing was a reality instead of apro-mise; for the plans call for anelaborate and spacious college atomin the Union.
Price Policy

8. The price policy of the storeis to keep prices on a level withthose of local merchants. This pol-icy is healthy, if profits and goodwill of local businessmen is thegoal. On the other hand, if thestore is to aid students in any formand it should do that above allthings, the policy should be to un-dersell off-campus establishments,particularly in the goods that aretermed college necessities.
In trying to cover the mainpoints of the Supply Store, manyquestions that may be in your mindI have undoubtedly left unanswer-ed. It seems improbable that all the“bitching” could be M toeither constructive criticism or un-derstanding. It is hoped, however,that a clearer picture of the col-lege store is yours for the roofingof this article.
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Music to my ears, that is what it was. I couldn't hear a thing for
the din and roar of all those ardent, happy State supporters last
TuesdaynighLbutitwasstillmusictomy ears.Those Rcherrors
really shot the price of “Devil-Meat” sky-high by creating such a
shortage of it. They just didn’t leave any. Maybe you’ll agree that
my prediction of State winning by 25 points wasn’t wishful think-
ing.Time is drawing night when another Red and White team will start

grabbing honors, for before long the baseball team will be out in full
strength. About 30 pitchers and catchers have already started working
out under Coach Vic Sorrel]. The only sad note of the prospects is that
approximately 20 of these men will be cut from the squad and with no
“B" team promised, it looks like a waste of prospective talent for future
varsities.With a “B” team in operation, these men will get the needed experi-
ence that will enable them to make better material later on. The only
way to keep interest up in sports is to give the guys a chance to play.
We want a “B” team in Baseball! We need one. .
Our wishes for a quick recovery for Mrs. Despres from her illness.

Bill Despres, backstroke specialist on the swimming team, was called
home last week unexpectedly to his mother's bedside.

I don’t know whether it was Cupid’s affect or whether it was a
disappointment in love, but what ever it was, it certainly spurred
Roger McManus on to a swell performance. Feb. 14 was thc date,
the Carolina Country Club was the place, and the event was a
record-tying golf score of 65. Roger scored a 32 going out and
sissled in with a 33 to tie the local golf course record with a seven
under par 65.,This included 6 birdies, 1 eagle, and 1 bogey. Congrats.
Note: Charlie Tripp, a likely prospect for the golf team. Better look
this guy up.
The long-awaited news has finally been officially released. State

College’s Wolfpack will play the Tar Heels of the University of North
Carolina, Chapel College, that is, next season on the gridiron. In ar-
ranging the meeting of the two old rivals, there was some expert jugg-
ling of schedules to get results. The game is scheduled for Nov. 8 and
will be‘played in Raleigh. Athletic Directors J. L. Von Glahn of State
and 'Bob Fetter of Carolina put their heads together and switched the
Maryland-Carolina game to later in the month. State originally was
scheduled to play Duquesne on Nov. 8, but Maryland took over that
date with Duquesne, leaving us very happy. The Wolfpack has a total
of five home games next year with a possibility of six if a game can be
scheduled for the open date of Oct. 25.Plans are under way for a campus tennis tournament with prizes

for the winners. Prof. Seegars, tennis coach, and Mr. Miller of the
athletic department are working on the possibility now. It is hoped
that arrangements will be worked out whereby participants will
receive points toward their intramural standings in the tourney, Mr.
Miller said.Tomorrow, the State swimmers will travel to Chapel Hill for perhaps

their toughest meet of the season. Should they win from Carolina, their
chances of completing the season Victoriously will be about 100 to 1.
The only dual meet before the conference meet will be with Duke on
March 1, and they are expected to give Coach Willis Casey’s men little
trouble.

A. W. GHOLSON, JEWELER
WATCH INSPECTOR

For Seaboard, Southern and Norfolk Southern Railways
137 S. SALISBURY ST.
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Terrors Meet Wildcats
Tomorrow Night

By LONNIE WEATHERS
Tomorrow Night, local followersof the Red Terrors get their firstopportunity to see their ideals inaction when Coach Case’s inspiredRed Terrors entertain the Wildcatsof Davidson here in Frank Thomp-son Gymnasium. The Terrors willbe in quest of their eleventh con-ference victory, their record cur-rently being marred by two defeats.This game was made possibletothepublicbyvirtueofapopu-lar vote in which the studentsvoiced their approval of permitt-ing the public to witness the Ter-rors in action on their home courtwith the condition that the pro-ceeds of the game would be do-natcd toward furthering the col-lection of a fund which will beused to place finishing touches on-the memorial tower, thus killing‘ two birds with one stone.

Meet Phantoms TuesdayTuesday Nite, the White Phan-toms of North Carolina invadeWest Raleigh with the hopes ofdethroning State’s power-ladenedRed Terrors who at present rulethe roost in southern Warfare.Although the Tar Heels almostmatched State’s performanceagainst Duke in a contest previousto the State encounter, the Phantswill enter the contest an underdogof ten points or more, being givenlittle chance of stopping CoachCase's high-scoring aggregation.
Duke Taken In StyleThe Terrors, on the rebound fromthe Wake Forest dreadnaught,buried Duke’s here-to-fore mightyBlue Devils under an avalanche ofbaskets last Tuesday evening, top-pling the Duke basketeers from thecherished spot in Southern Confer-ence standings, and experiencedlittle'difficulty in convincing theBlue Devils that State is practicallyinvincible in their own back yard.In view of the record Duke had es-tablished for itself1n intersectioualplay, the win went a long way inpaying State’s car-fare to the in-tersectional tournaments to be heldin Madison Square Garden the firstof next month.

From the moment black-hairedPete Negley opened the scoringparade with a shot from a shortway out, the boys in red were incomplete charge of the contest.Led by fleet-footed Jack Mc-Comas, who is fastly cinchinghimself a starting position onCoach Case's able five, and PeteNegley, the Terrors got off to aflying start and ran up a '21-9lead before Duke awakened tofind themselves on the short endof a drastic score. At this pointthe Blue Devils made their mostdetermined bid of the evening.
Gathering. steam behind the ef-forts of Bubber Steward and EdKoffenberger, the Blue Devilsclosed the gap to within two points

Mermen To Face Carolina Tomorrow lit llil

Terrors Take 1'op Spot In Conference

[equal—
Eat Your Wheaties Boys, We Play State Next Week

Wolfpack Schedule
D Saint. 27—Duke University, atIII' III. B FL

Oct. ll—Clemson, at Raleigh.Oct. lB—University of Florida,at Raleigh.Oct. 25—Tentatively open.Nov. l—University of Chatta-nooga, at Raleigh.Nov. 8—University of NorthCarolina, at Raleigh.Nov. l5—WakeRaleigh.Nov. 22—University of Vir-ginia, at Charlottesville. ‘Nov. 29—University of Mary-land, at College Park, Md.

At the half-way mark the frater-nity basketball race for the basket-ball championship has narroweddown to a “Big Four." In Section1 the PiKA’s and the SAM’s areboth undefeated. The PiKA boyshave won four and the SAM’s havewon three. On the night of Feb.27 they meet in a game that willprobably decide the section cham-pion. In Section both the KA’sand Sigma Nus are all victoriouswith three wins apiece. A meetingof these teams is scheduled for

Forest, at

the ultimate admiration of thecapacity crowd of 4500 studentspresent, literally sat the baskets onfire with uncanny accuracy fromalmost every angle and when thesmoke had cleared, Duke foundtheir hopes had faded into theshadows of harsh realism and theynow trailed even further behind tothe tune of 15 points.
Dickey, Negley Bag 22Pete Negley and Dick Dickeyemerged as the scoring leaders ofthe evening, each gathering 22points. Jack McComas, who hasworked himself up from the ranksof the reserves, came in for a closealso-ran and turned in a very color-ful game.Eddie Bartels and Leo Katka-veck, by far the best pair ofguards in the Southern Confer-

March 5.During the past week the PiKA’scontinued to steamroll their wayby thoroughly trouncing the SigmaPi team 25 to 11. Lovin was thebig gun in the PiKA attack as hescored 10 points. Reeves and Floydled the Sigma Pi’s with 4 pointsapeice. In the only other fraternitycontest Kappa Sig squeezed by theSPE hoopsters 21 to 16. Councilscored 8 points and Booker tallied 6to lead the Kappa Sig attack.
Dorms Have Hot GamesOver in the dormitory bracket3rd BagWell dropped a heartbreak-er to S. Watauga 9 to 8. As thescore indicates the contest was adefensive. battle all the way. Wil-son’s accuracy at the free throwline provided the margin of victory.He hit with 3 charity tosses and afield goal to lead the scoring for
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. . . . has the very thing to satisfy your craving for somethingdifferent in foods . . . .
DANZIGERS ASSORTED PASTRIES

Ice Box Rye Bread French Fried Potato Sticks
Canned Pumpernickel Canned Lobster

RALEIGH, N. C.

Inquire about
Our Catering Service

Pete De Foie Crabmeat
Vitamin Rich Welsh Variety of Wonderful

Rorebit Cookies
Phone 13-4511 412 Glenwood Ave.

Four Blocks Down From Hillsboro St.

at 23-21, but at this point, DickDickey, more than matching hisCarolina performance and gaining

and Rymes but now we
want to change our line
and heres all we want to
say to conclude a happy

day
BEAT HECK OUT OF

CAROLINA

POWELL 8. GRIEEIS

You Are Always Welcome At

GRAN-MA’S

Even The You Only Have $99.99 to Spend

Gran—ma’s

Donut Shop
The best Donuts that can be found
So why don’t you come on down

Just the other side of the
Textile Building on Hillsboro St.

Sandwiches
Pay 13 a Visit

Fountain Service

Ifshegemtohferedithshewillhehere

We’re been writing Poems addition to his contribution to the

ence, each turned in a stellargame on the floor and betweenthe two, they virtually dominatedthe play under the backboards allthrough the evening.It might be added here that, in

both teams with '5 points. Mitchellrang the bell twice from the floorfor Bagwell to collect 4 points.
2nd Becton RompsThe boys of 2nd Becton gallopedroughshod over Berry in the secondcontest winning easily 19 to 8;Michalove tossed in 8 points todominate the offensive play of bothteams. In the third game Mearesled his 2nd Syme teamates to a19 to 13 victory over 2nd Turling-ton as he looped in points. In-grams scored 6 points for Turling-ton to share for high-scoringhonors.

ALL FORMS OF
INSURANCE

GEORGE F. BALL
BALL AND CO.

scoring cause, Pete Negley wasgiven the unenviable task of guard-ing Duke’s Ed Koffenberger anddid a creditable job while DickDickey was keeping Garland Loftiswell under control.

304 W. MORGAN ST.
DIAL 7857

Open at 9:00 A.M.—Drop in Between Classes
Good Pin-Boys All Day
Every One Goes To

MANMUR B 0W l l N G CENIER
AIR-CONDITIONED

20 CENTENNIAL LANES
2512 Hillsboro St.—Just Across Campus

SODA SHOP RESTAURANT
“Let’s Go To Manmur”

For Better Values
For Better Service

See JULIEN u
BOSSE JEWELERS

. J ll .l l I 107 Fayetteville St.
Diamond Rhgs Parks “51" Pass
Watch. Therm Lighters
Ivauklewelry PoetbsEBaskethallQaru

SpccialSpeedyRepairService
'l'oStateStudents

' Purchase Of Any Twelve Re-

TennisProfessor Walter Seegers, ten-nis coach, has announced that allcandidates for the varsity tenn‘mteam should report at 5 o'clockon Wed. Feb. 26 in room numberfive Peele Ball. General plansfor the season will be announced.Coach Seegars stated that prac-tice would probably start aboutMarch 3rd if the courts could begotten into shape by that time.

Malmen irounce Duke
ladile VMI lomorrow

State’s up and coming wrestlingteam got the jump on the Terrorslast Tuesday afternoon by winninghandidly from the grapplers ofDuke by the score of 26-10. Stillflushed by their victory, they willbe out to avenge their 17-13 loss.to VMI last Friday when theytangle the Keydets in Blacksburg,Va. tomorrow afternoon.The match Saturday will pitState against one of the strongestteams of the conference, but ourgrapplers will by no means let thatstanding impress them. VMI wonby only four points in the last meetand the State boys will be fightingto push their conference averageover the five hundred mark. TheDuke victory gave them a standingof 2 wins and 2 losses.In the Duke match, Coach AlCrawford’s men won an impressivevictory OVcr the boys in blue. TheState Grapplers failed to win inonly two divisions while winninfour by falls. Ratts, Blalock, anas usual, Troxler, Edwards anWagoner led the way to victory.Wagoner was not up to his usualform as it took him fully fourminutes to gain a fall. Big JimEdwards gained a fall over his op-ponent in 56 seconds of the firstround, which is close to being, arecord.

Wollpack Cagers Busy
—lose lo Duke Bees
The field house Wolves have hada busy schedule lately. Last Thurs-day they defeated the WilmingtonCollege Center in Wilmington by ascore of 40—30. Spencer led bothteams in scoring by racking up 10points. Then on Friday night the’Pack traveled to Wake Forest onlyto'get nosed out 44-43. The gamewas a thriller all.the way and athalf time, it was all tied up at 19all. John Jett was the big gun forthe Deacon field house with 19points, while Spencer again led theState boys with 14.Lost to Father Timein the preliminary game to theDuke massacre Tuesday night theDuke Jayvees had to gain the bene-fit of father time in order to staveoff the surging Wolves. At halftime the Duke boys were out frontby 33-21 and remained ahead by agood margin 'until the pigskintoters from State closed the gap asCharlie Richkus sank a long shotwith two minutes to go. The scorestood at 47-46 and it was a jumpball in front of State's basket whenthe game was called a minute earlyby request of Coach Case. Theregular game time was fast ap-proaching.In addition to this bad break.most of the boys had just finish-ed practicing football only thirtyminutes before game time, andthey were all dead tired. CoachFletcher was really burned off atthe sad turn of events. However,the season is not over yet, and agame is tentative with Fayette-ville for Saturday night as a pre-liminary game to the Davidsonfracas. Gordon Goodman rackedup the highest individual scoreof the season Tuesday night bynetting 21 points. Youmans ofDuke got 14.

By MAC McDUFFIE
Coach Willis Casey who haspiloted the State SwimmingTeam to a perfect season so far,will get his biggest test toma-row when his mermen meet hisfirfiner team, Carolina, at Chapel1 .

State College’s undefeated swim-ming team travels to Chapeltomorrow for its big test with theBlue Dolphins. Coach Willis Casey'scharges have had a two-week layofffrom competition, and the individ-ual speeds are expected to be alittle slow against the Carolinmermen.Casey’s team holds victories overseven foes in dual meets and wascrowned champion in the CarolinasAAU meet held in Raleigh. It wasthe first time in the history of theevent that the Blue Dolphins failedto cop the title.
Dolphins StrongState will experience roughergoing against the Dolphins in adual meet. A swimmer is allowedto compete in only three eventson a collegiate program. It 5remembered that Bill Kelly, BillDespres, and Bill Ward eachswam in five races in the AAUmeet. Kelly was responsible fathree individual races and swamwith both winning relays.
Divers Weak. Carolina’s divers hold a decidededge over the State candidates—Tinker Heyward and Harry Cra-mer, but Casey’s unit is given aneven chance in each of the otherevents. The deciding factor willprobably be the relay teams. The400-yard free style quartet of Kelly,Ward, Despres, and Captain BobReynolds hold the Southern Confer-ence title and the 300-yard medleytrio of Despres, Kelly, and Ray-nolds has turned in several veryfast times this season.State’s relay units have wonfirst places in each of the dualmeets and the AAU meet, withthe exception of the too-yardtour against VMI.

Duke Meet NextAfter Carolina, State has onemeet left with Duke before theSouthern Conference meet whichwill be held in the Bowman GreyPool at Chapel Hill March 7-8.
Monogram Club
Elects Ben Coble

At the first meeting of the Win-ter term, the Monogram club elect-ed Ben Coble president, succeedingChick Doak, who graduated in De-cember. Coble, a ’43 letterman intrack, defeated Dick Galloway, ’42letterman in football, by one vote.Calloway was elected vice-presidentby acclamation. Carlton Blalock, ofthe wrestling team, was electedsecretary. Hal Owens, a member oflast year's baseball team, waselected treasurer and Nevin Day-vault, ’43 letterman in track, waselected publicity director.The club voted to furnish ushersfor the State-Davidson basketballgame Saturday night, which isopen to the general public. All clubmembers who would like to help atthe game are requested to contactPresident Coble or Fred Wagoner,President of the Student Body.At the conclusion of the businessmeeting, Coach Babe Woodshowed films of the Carolina-Georgia Sugar Bowl game.
JOIN THE

RECORD CLUB!
FREE” One Record With The

Phone 3-1274
JACK’S

cords During A Three Month TAMR SHOP
Pefigam ‘0"w “d Repair and Remodel

Orchmtra"
E. R. POOLE MUSIC FUR COATS.. COMPANY All Kinds of Repairing

110 W. mm '1'.DAME. N. C. 330 S. Salisbury St. Raleigh

EATMAN'S GULF SERVICE

Trade in your slick dangerous tires
For new 12 month‘guaranteed Gulf Tires

Yellow Jeep Road Service

3010 Hillsboro Phone 33528



Religious Leaders Hold

Brotherhood Dinner Here
“Ifwecouldonlyget MolotovandJoeStalindownhereinNorthCardaaatameeting like this, IWe we could pemolate them!”

the America Brotherhood WeekDinner which was held in the new“Grill Room" of the cafeteriaTuesday night. Other speakers in-cluded Dr. Mildred Morgan, Prot-estant representative, and RabbiF. I. Rypins, Jewish representa-fivo, both of whom joined with Col.Kounan in expressing their faiththat Brotherhood can build a Pat-ten for Peace.
The dinner is an outstandingevent of Brotherhood Week whichoccurs annually. President Trumanis honorary chairman of theBrotherhood Movement, while inNorth Carolina Governor GreggCherry is honorary chairman ofthe movement. The key agency be-hind the Brotherhood Movement isthe National Conference of Chris-tians and Jews which was foundedin 1928 by Charles Evans Hughes,Newton D. Bakers, and others.

“To Educate America”
The chief function of the Na-tional Conference of Christiansand Jewa is to educate America onthe necessity for brotherhood, for,as Colonel Keman pointed out,“Nothing can stop the peace if wecan work together, for Americastands as the beacon of unity in aworld torn with strife and dis-unity. If we can work togetherwe can get to know each other bet-ter, and prejudice can be elimi-nated.”
Rabbi Rypins, a member of theState Advisory Board, pointed outthat “there would be little point ineach person publishing his ownnewspaper, likewise we must cometo see that through working to-gether we will come to realize theprogress which brotherhood. makespossible.”Learn About Each OtherDr. Morgan, who has been fea-tured at State College for courseson Love, Courtship, and Marriage,stressed the necessity for each ofthe three faiths, Protestant, Jew-ish, and Catholic to learn some-thing about the other two. Mrs.Morgan pointed out. that this wasnot a step toward amalgamationand that after we “see our chil-dren well founded in our own faith,we will be doing them the greatestgood in seeing that they learn theessential traits and features of theother faiths.” Mrs. Morgan relatedthe story of the two small childrenwho went to the priest so that oneof them could confess. The priestasked the Protestant child if shehad come for confessions also. Herreply, “We Methodists don’t sin,”typifies the ignorance that “We themajority faith have about the otherfaiths,” Mrs. Morgan stated.The local unit of the NationalConference of Christians and Jews,the Raleigh Round Table of Chris-tians and Jews, attempts to dispelintolerance and to promote coop-eration through existing organiza-tions and channels of communica-tion. Regional Director Allyn P.Robinson, former minister of theRUnited Church, told briefly of theprogress that was being made andemphasized that future cooperationwould produce even greater yields.Many State College faculty, staffand student leaders attended.
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“SHERIFF OI'I LAS VEGAS”
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday“WHITE GORILLA"with Ray “Crash" Corrigan

Wodn-day“THE TIME OF THEIR LIVES"Bud Abbott and Lou Costello

w. c. HALEY119 SYME HALLPHONE 9288

Capitol Club Building
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- 1904 Hillsboro St.

Special Offer For N. C. State Students
Genuine 8” by 10”Regular $5.00 Goidtone Portrait for only $2.00

Secure coupon from campus representatives

REMBRANDT STUDIO
Only one offer per customer

W. H. EVANS, Manager
Under new management and ownership

Your watch is precision built
To give you service

Have it repaired by reliable
watchmakers only

We give you prompt service
Work guaranteed

All at reasonable prices

WEALHERMAN JEWELERS

Campus Notes
0 There will be a meeting ofthe Veterans Association Wednes-day, February 26, at 7:00 at theYMCA. This meeting is being heldfor the purpose of reorganizing.All members who are not presentor who do not reply in writing stat-Ing why they will be absent willbe dropped from the roles. Anynew members will be welcome.
0 The Junior Class Dance Com-mittee is covering the campus tocollect the class dues which arenecessary for the J unior~SeniorDance. All Juniors who live off-campus will be met in the regis-tration line at the beginning ofnext term. The last day of regis-tration is the absolute deadline forthe dues.Please try to cooperate with theDance Committee in every waypossible so we will be able to geta good band (for a change).
0 The Henderson Club willmeet in the YMCA Faculty Clubroom at 6:45 p.m. Wednesday,Feb. 26.
O The reorganized and revital-ized State College Glee Club haselected its officers for the comingyear, according to a statement byC. D. Kutschinski, director of themusic department. The new ofiicersare: Walter J. Adams, president;L. B. Miller, vice-president; Ben-jamin H. Cooke, secretary; andGrover C. McNair, librarian.
ST. PATRICK ORDER
(Continued from Page 1)Va.: R. B. Wood. Raleigh; B. L. Young,Jr., Salisbury; M. H. Mitchell. Jr., Raleigh:D. H. Michal. Canton: 8. C. Wilbur, Char-lotte; J. M. Payne, Clayton; E. G. Spuri-ing. Jr., Fallston; J. R. McClurd, Shelby;R. E. Brickhouse, Jr., Warranton; A. W.Thomas, Farmville.. G. Vann, Raieigh; E. Cole. Phoe-bus, Va.; G. Kiopekly. Raleigh: T. A.Hardaway. Greenville; A. A. Armstrong.Gastonia; W. J. Daniel. Henderson; R. G.Knight, Roanoke Raphb: S. A. Teiaer.Henderson; J. C. Lumsden. Raleigh. J. D.Beam, Hamlet; R. O. Everett. Greenville;C. H. Mims, Jr., Raleigh; R. M. John,Salisbury.J. R. Armstrong.Boyer, Raleigh; H. P. ClapA. W. Foster, Raleigh;boro; T.

Jamestown; W. W.pg, Greensboro;Guts, Rox-P. Heritage, gurllngton: C. G.Miller, Raleigh: CMillsaps, Ststaville;E. H. Roberts, Jr.. Raleigh; F. S. Scay.Reidsville; R. W. Bivens, Wingate; J. W.Chadwick, Rocky Mount: C. M. Gadsden.Raleigh.H. Gilmore. Jr., Fairhsven, Mass..' W.R. Harmon. North Wildesboro: J. S. Hun-ter, Linden, N. J.: W. N. Jona. Raleigh;I“. Menius, Jr., New Bern; P. D. Page,Fairmont; J. Pinner, Brooklyn, N. Y.;C. Y. Proffitt. Burnsville: J. R. Stone,Jr., Durham; I. N. Tull, Shaker Heights,Ohib; J. Turbovilie. Atlanta, Ga., C. H.Walker. RRaleigh; G. S. Watkins, Charlotte.G. James. Parmele: P. H. McDonald.Carthage: I". I. 1110. Atlantic Highlands,G. W. Middleton, Warsaw; R. E.Beeghley, Jacksonville, Fla.: J. M. Coun-cil, Wananish; R. E. Ellis, Marion: J. T.Fulghum. Raleigh; E. K. Lovelace. Raleigh:C. McKinne, Louisburg: I". C. Phillips.Burlington: G. R. Greene. Hendersonville;R.LF. Huger. Franklin, Nob.B. Hoffman. Guiliord College; R. W.Holtzclaw. Canton; G. R. Hoover, Winston-C. E. Jones. Tarboro: J. M. Mc-Dermott, Vase; M. A. Mearcs, Chadbourn;R. E. Rector. Murphy; J. A. Stokes, Jr.,Raleigh: J. K. Whitfield.W. L. Woodall, Smithfield.Freshman .Freshmen who were dubbed Compamonsof St. Patrick included:W. E. Edens, South Hill, Va., W. J.Hughes, Rego Park. L. 1., N. Y.. F. T.Hutchins, Raleigh; D. E. Townsend, Jr.,Durham; T. T. Thorne, Rocky Mount: C.M. Rice, Candler: J.- N. Owens. Jr., Char-lotte; C. W. Mooi'e, Morehead City; W. P.Horne, Charlotte. M. H. Ross. Spandale;.Sawyer. Wilmington.WM R. Damron, Jr., Charlotte: W. C.Cole. Raleigh; H. E. Davis, Farmviile; G.B. Howell, Raleigh; J. W. Norwood.Raleigh; B. V. Mehane; J. M.Kecver, Raleigh.
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Correll,
O Wataugan editorial staff meetsMonday night at 6:00 in one of theprivate dining rooms. Dutch supper.

CAPITOL
Friday and Saturday“Devils Pla ground”Hopp-along' Cassi y—Also serial

Sunday“West of the Law"Buck Jones and Tim McCoy
Monday and Tuesday“Three Wise Fools”Margaret O'Brien and Lionel Barry-ore

Wednesday and Thursday“Two Guys from Milwaukee"Jack Carson and Dennis Morgan

K. B. SEXTON302 BECTONPHONE 9384

Open 10 a. m. to p. m.

Phone 2-2574

College Court

Asheboro ; and

THE TECHNICIAN
‘Little Oscar’ Awards ‘Wiggles’ Are Wiggles . . . .

Radar Wonder Revealed
In [HusbandLecture

Go To English ProfsTwo of State College’s Englishprofessors, Mr. R. B. ynne andMr. I. Webb Surratt,Wthis weekplayed leading roles in the RaleighLittle Theatre’s production of“Angel Street.”
Mr. Wynne gave an inspiringperformance as Mr. Manningham,the villian who murdered thewealthy Mrs. Barlow and spent fif-teen years searching for the fa-mous Barlow Rubies.He was cleverly brought to jus-tice by Mr. Surratt, successfullyplaying the comical part of“Rough,” the detective, and who,of course, found the Barlow Rubies.This was the production fromwhich the movie “Gaslight" wasmade.

Marine lechnician
Course Opens Sept. 13
A new course for marine tech-nicians beginning September 23 atMorehead City Technical Institutehas been announced by Mr. E. D.Ruggles, Director of the CollegeExtension Division.The purpose of the course is togive technical training to youngmen interested in the maintenance,operation and design of small craftas used by the fishing industry, in-land waterway transportationcompanies and private ownersalong the Eastern Seaboard.The course, which will requireone year, will be divided into fourterms of twelve weeks each. Sev~eral of the divisions of the coursewill carry regular college creditshould a student enter State afterfinishing the marine course.Graduation from an approvedhigh school or its equivalent in ex-perience is required for enroll-ment. Veterans eligible for trainingmay enroll under the G. 1. Bill.Persons interested in enrollmentmay secure further informationand application blanks by writingor calling Director, N. C. StateCollege Extension Division, Ra-leigh, N. C.

Ag Club Hears ScottKerr Scott, North Carolina Com-missioner of Agriculture, spoke tothe members of the Ag Club attheir meeting Tuesday night. Thetopic of Mr. Scott’s talk was “TheHope-Flannigan Bill.” Mr. Scottpointed out in his discussion thatthe bill provides that twenty per

WILMONT
PHARMACY

Your Rexall Drug Store
3025 Hillsboro St. — Phone 81679

VARSITY
Saturday Only“LIFE WITH BLONDIE”

Sunday and Monday“GREAT DAY"Flora Robson and Eric Portman
Tuesday“SAN DIEGO I'LOVE YOU"

Wednesday"WElRD WOMAN"
Thursday and Friday“BLUE DAHLIA"Veronica Lake, William Bendixand Alan Ladd

BARGAIN!
ALL ELECTRIC

VIA YOUR RADIO
$20.95

WITH YOUR CHOICE OF
$5 IN RECORDS

EREE

JAMES E. THIEM
lst Store of Fayetteviile St.
Phone 22913 Raleigh

RECORD PLAYER

In an effort comparable withthat which resulted in the atombomb, 200 principal scientists and10,000 assistants devoted their en-ergies to the production of radarduring the war, Dr. J. O. Perrine,assistant vice-president of theAmerican Telephone and TelegraphCompany, told a large audience atState College recently.The speaker, who was the jointguest of the N. C. State Collegeand the Southern Bell Telephoneand Telegraph Company, said that115,000 radar sets, varying inweight from 40 tons to little“ 200-pound airborne sets, were pro-duced.Dr. Perrine was introduced tothe gathering by J. Harold Lampe,dean of the School of Engineering.Demonstrating his lecture, whichwas on the general subject of radarand microwaves, Dr. Perrine firstproduced the fundamental waveform by mechanically vibrating alength of rope to illustrate veloc—ity, amplitude and frequency. Hedescribed frequency as a Phi BetaKappa word for “wiggle."
New Generator Developed

By means of an oscillator, heproduced sounds of varying fre-quencies over the range of audibil-ity, from 300 to 15,000 cycles. Withradio’s development, Dr. Perrineexplained the range of frequencieszoomed and new generators weredeveloped to produce the higherfrequencies.In illustration of this, the speak-
cent of all appropriations for agri-culture will be spent for researchin m a r k e tin g practices andmethods.Eugene Berryhiil announced thatthe Ag Barnwarming will be heldon March 15.Guy Jones, president, presidedover the meeting.
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Across From Ag Hill

“JACKETS”
Plenty of them and in all

WE WILL MEET YOU AT
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VEGETABLES

MILK CAKE
‘ FRUITS

CIGARETTES CANDIES
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STATE DRUG swans

2414 Hilisboro Street Phones—2-2847, 2-2848
WEDELIVER

er demonstrated a generator whichcreated waves vibrating 210 mil-lion times a second, and a magne-tron creating waves only three cen-timeters long and vibrating 10,000mellion times a second. Thesewaves, he said, are called micro-waves because they are so minutein comparison with the wavelengths used for normal radio andtelephone transmission.The basic concepts of radar werethen illustrated. It was shown thatthe waves can be conducted bywave guide, or a sort of electricalpipe, to the masts of ships or thewingtips of airplanes, focusedthrough space and reflected backby various substances,metal, the human body or water.
“Concentrated and Reflected"The combination of these twofacts, that microwaves can be con-centrated in a needle-like beam andthat they are reflected by metallicobjects, forms the basis of radar,according to Dr. Perrine. He saidthat sciencc, however, had to de-velop a device which would accur-ately measure the infinitesimaltime it takes microwaves to reacha distant object and be reflectedback.The cathode ray tube was the

S'lAlE
Friday and Saturday“The Killers”Gardner and Burt LancasterLate Show Saturday night andSunday, Monday and Tuesday
“It's a Joke Son”

Senator Clsghorn

Ava

"Kenny Delmar" as
Wednesday and Thursday“Vacation in Reno”Jack Haley and Ann Jeffroys

CHESTERFIELD
ALL OVER AMERICA-CHESTERFIELD

answer. In one of the outstanding
technical developments of the ra-
dar research and development pro-
gram during the war, the cathode
ray tube was employed to measurethis time to an accuracy of three-tenths of a micro-second. Thiscorresponds to within about 15 feetat distances of 50 miles or more.

Radar Adapted to Peaceti'me
Dr. Perrine touched brieflythroughout his talk on the peace-time applications or' radar andmicrowaves. Radar, or pulse-time,modulation has been added to thebetter known amplitude and fre-qu cy modulation, for the trans-nnz‘ion of speech, and is already inas between the mainland and Cata-lina Island, off 'the West Coast,and the mainland and NantucketIsland off the East Coast.
The lecture was demonstrated ina spectacular manner throughout.

AMBASSADOR

such as _

Now PlayingMickey Rooney in
“LOVE LAUGHS
at ANDY HARDY”

Sunday, Monday and TuesdayBud Abbott and Lou Costello
“The Tim:of

Their Lives’
Starts Wednesday Feb. 26th
“California”in Technicolor withRay Milland

February 21, 1947
In a constant exhibition of elec-
tronic phenomena, lamps were
lighted in midair, without connect-
ing wires, microwaves were“bent"around corners, and the audiencekept in a continual state of enter-tainment and attention. The pro-gram concluded with a seri. ofslides, showing radar’s wartime e1-fectiveness.

CLASSIFIED
Classified (Want Ad) lopayable at the Technician Oldies. ho-nest of Tompkins Hall. within a". (1)days after publication. Advertise-outs “bosab-itted by ldl’. M.onthoproceeding onblicatiou date. latest threecents (3:) per word. The Technicia-su-os responsibility onlyiu case oferror materially lessening-tho value ofadvertisement.
DO YOU WANT your,
apartment back next fall?Married (childless) lawstudent at U.N.C. desiresapartment for next sum-mer. Furnished prefer-red. Write T. F. Adams,Jr., 209 Grimes Dorm.,
Chapel Hill, N. C.
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